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ABSTRACT 
Two hundred eighty- seven students representing each of the four 
undergraduate levels and the graduate level participated in this 
study. Participants completed questions about personal 
characteristics and the long form of the Rape Myth Acceptance 
Scale developed by Diana Payne (1993). A 2 x 2 analysis of 
variance was used to assess the effects of gender and athletic 
status (intercollegiate athlete vs. nonathlete) on the overall 
RMA score and seven subscale scores. Results showed that men had 
higher rape myth acceptance than women on all subscale scores and 
total RMA scale. Athletes as a group had higher RMA than 
nonathletes on total RMA and six of seven subscales. On the 
subscale He Didn't Mean To/ Couldn't Help It, a significant 
interaction indicated that gender was not a factor on the 
subscale scores for athletes whereas it was a factor for 
nonathletes. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION: LITERATURE REVIEW AND CRITIQUE 
~ape and Sexual Assault 
Numerous studies have indicated that rape in America is a 
serious problem that warrants attention (Burt, 1980; Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, 1993; Koss, 1992; Koss, Gidycz, & 
Wisniewski, 1989; Warshaw, 1988). However, rape is the most 
underreported crime in America (Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
1993); estimates suggest that perhaps fewer than 10\ of rapes are 
reported to the authorities (Koss, 1992). Thus, police figures 
are probably not accurate indicators of actual rape occurrences. 
Rape and sexual assault most likely occur much more often than 
what is reported to police. According to Koss, Gidycz, and 
Wisniewski (1989), 3 to 10 rapes occur for every 1 rape reported 
to police. Warshaw (1988) reports that many women leave a sexual 
assault unreported to authorities, especially if the perpetrator 
is an acquaintance. Women are often reluctant to come forward to 
report a rape crime due to their concern that they may not be 
believed, or that they will be blamed for the rape. 
Survey.§_pf Female College Students. Surveys of female 
college students have yielded alarming rates of sexual 
victimization. A survey of women by Koss et al. (1989) indicdted 
that 15.4\ of the respondents had been sexually assaulted, and 
another 12.2\ were victims of attempted sexual assault. 
Harrington and Leitenburg (1994) surveyed nearly 1,000 university 
women from New England using the Sexual Experiences Survey, which 
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assesses sexual experiences associated with various degrees of 
coercion, threat, and force. Of the participants, 25\ revealed 
being victims of sexual aggression involving physical force or 
threats of force by an acquaintance. Similar studies have 
yielded consistent results (e.g., Aizenman & Kelley, 1988; Koss, 
1985). In their studies of sexual victimization, Amick and 
Calhoun (1.987) and Russell (1984) found that over 50\ of female 
respondents reported attempted rape and/or rape victimization 
experiences. In a survey at a large university, Fritner and 
Rubinson (1993) found that 27.1% of female respondents reported 
having been sexually victimized. 
Surveys of Male College Students. Researchers have also 
examined men's experiences involving sexual assault. In a survey 
of male college undergraduates, 15% reported being involved in 
acts of sexual assault, 61\ admitted to fondling a woman's breast 
against her will, and 37\ said they had touched a woman's 
genitals against her will (Rappaport & Burkhart, 1984). In 
another survey, 23% of male respondents admitted to forcing a 
woman to have unwilling intercourse (Koss & Oros, 1982). 
Men between the ages of 20 and 24 have been found to be the 
group most likely to rape (Russell, 1982), and the group most 
likely to be victims of rape are women between the ages of 20 and 
24 (Russell, 1982). Because many college students fall in this 
age group, there is an obvious need to reduce sexual violence and 
victimization on college campuses. To this end, it might be 
helpful to identify men who are particularly likely to support 
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rape myth attitudes, so that efforts to reduce these attitudes 
and behaviors can be made. 
Rape Myths and Blame Attributions 
There is a prevalent social force in our society that 
dismisses rape or attempted rape victimization experiences. Rape 
myths, which are prevalent in our society, are part of a culture 
that supports the idea that rape- related behaviors are acceptable 
(Burt, 1980 ; Payne, 1993) . According to Burt (1980), rape myths 
are attitudes and beliefs about false myths of rape that are 
stereotypical and prejudicial . Rape myths also tend to focus the 
blame on victims of rape or sexual assault . High rape myth 
acceptance is reflected in statements such as "women ask for i t" ; 
"women 'cry rape' only when they've been jilted or have s omething 
to cover up"; "rapists are sex- starved, insane, or both"; "only 
bad girls get raped"; "any healthy woman can resist a rapist if 
s he really wants to". According to Burt (1980), rape myths are 
strongly associated with attitudes such as sex-role stereotyping, 
distrust of the opposite sex , and acceptance of interpersonal 
violence. 
Studies of Rape Myth Acceptance. Burt (1980) interviewed 
598 male and female adults of various ages from Minnesota and had 
them complete a rape myth acceptance scale that she developed. 
Background information about the participants included their age, 
gender, occupational status, and education. Items concerning 
experience with intrafamilial violence , whether or not they were 
a victim of sexual assault, prior exposure to sexual assault 
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victims, and exposure to the media were assessed. Rape 
supportive attitudes in this group were found to be strongly 
associated with sex-role stereotyping, distrust of the opposite 
sex, and acceptance of interpersonal violence. In fact, 
acceptance of interpersonal violence was the best predictor of 
rape myth acceptance. Additionally, younger and better educated 
participants supported attitudes that were less stereotypic and 
less likely to be characterized by proviolence. In other words, 
they had lower rape myth acceptance. Over 50\ of the respondents 
agreed with rape myth supportive statements such as "A woman who 
goes to the home or apartment of a man on the first date implies 
she is willing to have sex" and "In the majority of rapes, the 
victim was promiscuous or had a bad reputation". Over half of 
participants indicated that they believed that 50\ or more of 
reported rapes were reported as rape only because the woman was 
trying to get back at a man she was angry with or because she was 
trying to cover up an illegitimate pregnancy. 
Additional research supports a correlation between 
rape myth acceptance and acceptance of violence against women, 
adversarial sexual beliefs, sexual conservatism, and 
stereotypical sex-role attitudes (Check & Malamuth, 1985; Kalaf & 
Wade, 1995; Malamuth, 1981). Kalof and Wade (1995) and Malamuth 
(1981) found results that support the correlation between rape 
myth acceptance and acceptance of interpersonal violence. Both 
studies provide support for Burt's (1980) conclusions about the 
attitudinal structure of rape myth acceptance. 
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Furthermore, support has also been found for a correlation 
between rape myth acceptance and factors such as acceptance of 
sexual aggression and hostility toward women. In a study of 492 
undergraduates at a large midwestern university, the relationship 
between hostility toward women and rape myth acceptance was found 
to be stronger for men than for women. It seems that hostility 
is a powerful concept in men's cognitive understanding of rape 
(Lonsway & Fitzgerald, 1995). For the 94 undergraduate men 
surveyed, a positive relationship was found between the tendency 
to abuse and the acceptance of rape myths. According to Peterson 
and Franzese (1987), high rape myth acceptance is also strongly 
correlated with sexist views of women. Additionally, men who 
indicated a higher likelihood of committing rape, compared to 
other men who self-reported a lower likelihood of ever committing 
a rape, had a higher acceptance of aggression against women 
(Briere & Malamuth, 1983; Malamuth, 1981). 
Male undergraduate college students have been placed in 
hypothetical scenarios where they indicated their personal 
likelihood of raping a woman if they were guaranteed not to be 
caught (Malamuth, 1981). Of the male participants in one such 
study, 35% indicated some likelihood that they would rape a 
woman. In another study, 60\ of the male college participants 
reported a likelihood to rape or to use sexual force against a 
woman, given the absence of penalty (Briere & Malamuth, 1983). 
These men scored higher on rape attitudes and beliefs than men 
who said they would not be likely to rape or use sexual force on 
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a woman. These rape attitudes and beliefs indicated support for 
victims being responsible for their rapes , acceptance of domestic 
violence, male dominance justification, adversarial sexual 
beliefs , and women enjoying sexual violence . These data suggest 
an acceptance by men of sexual aggression against women. 
Gender Differences in RMA 
Rape myth acceptance consistently differs between men and 
women. In general, men are more likely to be supportive of rape 
myths than women (Bridges, 1991; Feild, 1978; Holcomb, Holcomb, 
Sondag, & Williams, 1991; Jenkins & Dambrot, 1987; Lanis & 
Covell, 1995; Malamuth & Check, 1981; Margolin, Miller, & Moran, 
1989; Mori, Bernat, Glenn, Selle, & Zarate, 1995) . In a study 
conducted by Giacopassi and Dull (1986), a total of 449 college 
students completed a questionnaire dealing with attitudes toward 
dating, sexual aggression, and false beliefs about rape. A total 
of nine rape myth items were included in the questionnaire, and 
participants indicated their responses using a 5-point Likert 
scale. Rape myth items assessed participants' perceptions of the 
rape offense, the victim, and the offenders. Men were found to 
have significantly higher agreement in support of rape myths than 
women. 
Kalaf and Wade (1995) surveyed 383 undergraduate students 
using a modified version of four standard scales from Burt's 
(1980) RMA scale. Also included were 11 items measuring sexual 
victimization experiences. The findings were that men scored 
higher on RMA and were more likely than women to have traditional 
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views about gender and sexuality. Women reported more sexual 
coercion experiences than men, and were much less likely than men 
to endorse attitudes supportive of sex-role stereotyping, 
adversarial sexual beliefs, and acceptance of interpersonal 
violence. 
Feltey, Ainslie , and Geib (1991) found that men were more 
likely than women to justify rape. Men also indicated that 
environmental circumstances often predict what a woman wants 
(e.g. , going to a man's home or apartment while dismissing a 
church function would be indicative of promiscuity) . Young and 
Thiessen (1992) reported that responses on The Texas Rape 
Intensity Scale (TRIS), a scale that measures rape attitudes, 
indicated men have a significantly higher RMA than women. 
Individuals identified as high in RMA have also been the 
focus of research . Korn (1993) conducted a study in which 
participants drawn from a national survey of college students 
completed a survey designed to assess students' 
attitudes toward sexual aggression. Based on their responses to 
the survey, participants were placed into four categories of 
sexual aggression tolerance: strongly oppose rape, somewhat 
oppose rape , somewhat support (tolerate) rape, and strongly 
support (tolerate) rape. Results revealed that 5 . 6% of men and 
4.2% of women were found to strongly tolerate sexual aggression, 
13% of men and 1 . 7% of women somewhat tolerated sexual 
aggression , about 41% of men and 11% of women somewhat opposed 
rape, and approximately 40% of men and 83% of women strongly 
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opposed rape. In general, men were more tolerant of sexual 
aggression than women; however, some women found sexual 
aggression tolerable. For those participants who were strongly 
tolerant or somewhat tolerant of sexual aggression, there was a 
positive correlation with the likelihood of having won a varsity 
letter in a sport in high school. For participants opposing or 
somewhat opposing rape, there was a positive correlation with 
high self-confidence in academic ability. They were also likely 
to be Caucasian women (Korn, 1993). 
Gender differences in rape myth acceptance still exist 
following attempts to alter these attitudes . In an Introduction 
to Sociology class, 54 undergraduate students completed a survey 
before and after a series of rape lectures (Gilmartin, 1994). An 
RMA Scale and Burt's (1980) Sex-Role Stereotyping and Acceptance 
of Interpersonal Violence scales were completed by the students. 
Before the rape lectures began, women were found to hold less 
entrenched views of rape myth acceptance than men. Significant 
differences existed in men's and women's attitudes on five of the 
seven rape myth acceptance items, and women were more likely to 
dispute the myths. As a result of the rape lectures, women were 
more likely than men to change their existing support of rape 
myth acceptance. Gains were made among the men, but results 
indicate they had more difficulty than women distinguishing fact 
from fiction, and their ideas about rape and its survivors seemed 
to be more resistant to change. In sum, men were less willing to 
alter many of their attitudes about rape. 
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Although the results of most studies indicate that men have 
greater rape myth acceptance than women , Edmonds, Cahoon , and 
Shipman (1991) and Krahe (1988) reported men and women have 
similar levels of acceptance of rape myths. In the Edmonds et 
al. study, over 100 undergraduate students enrolled in an 
Introduction to Psychology class completed a survey assessing 
rape myth acceptance, sex-role stereotyping, adversarial sexual 
beliefs, sexual conservatism, and acceptance of interpersonal 
violence. No significant gender differences were found on any of 
the measures. Krahe (1988) found that after participants read a 
brief rape vignette and indicated whether the victim had any 
responsibility for the rape, participants with more support for 
rape myths emphasized the victim's responsibility for the attack . 
Men and women showed no significant differences in their 
responses. These findings notwithstanding, the preponderance of 
empirical evidence supports a gender difference in rape myth 
acceptance. 
Gender Differences in Blame Attributions. Results from 
studies of attribution to victims of sexual assault further 
support the notion that men hold more rape-supportive attitudes 
than women . Dammann, Gerdes, and Heilig (1988) conducted a study 
of male and female students enrolled in the same university 
course . Participants were randomly assigned to read one of eight 
versions of a hypothetical newspaper article . Each version was 
accompanied by a picture of a rapist and a victim . Each story 
had the same central theme: the defendant grabbed the woman at 
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night when she was walking alone , he raped her in a stairwell, 
and a group of students heard the victim ' s screams. All stories 
contained this central theme , but the stories varied in detail 
involving the presence or absence of prior acquaintance and 
whether or not the two individuals had a c lass together. Also , 
included in the stories were pictures of the victim and defendant 
that varied in attractiveness. The victim or defendant was 
presented as either very attractive or less attractive. 
Results indicated gender differences in attribution of blame. 
Men blamed victims significantly more than women did. Although 
the probability of the victim's contribution to the c rime was low 
in all circumstances and low in all conditions, men who read the 
acquaintance version rated the victim's contribution to the crime 
higher than men who read the alternative version and higher than 
women reading either version. For the unacquainted condition, 
the level of blame was generally very low; however , the 
attractive victim was held more responsible than the unattractive 
victim. 
Other studies u s ing rape vignettes have resulted in similar 
gender differences . Men consistently place more blame on the 
female victim than do women, and women consistently place more 
blame on the male perpetrator than do men (Bell, Kuriloff , & 
Lattes, 1994 ; Bridges, 1991; Feild, 1978 ; Foley, Evancic, Karnik , 
King , & Parks , 1995 ; Holcomb, Holcomb , Sondag, & Williams , 1991; 
Johnson & Jackson, Jr. , 1988; Mori, Bernat, Glenn, Selle, & 
Zarate, 1995). In studies involving date rape scenarios or 
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acquaintance rape scenarios, male participants consistently blame 
the female victim to a greater extent than do female participants 
(Bell , Kuriloff , & Lottes, 1994; Johnson & Jackson, Jr., 1988; 
Margolin, Miller, & Moran, 1989). In general, men are more 
likely to minimize the seriousness of rape. Bridges (1991) found 
that men were more likely than women to hold the view that sexual 
assault in a steady relationship scenario is not actually rape, 
and that the victim finds pleasure in the experience. Compared 
to women, men tend to believe that the psychological damage to 
the victims of sexual assault is minimal. 
College Athletes and Sexual Assault 
College athletes across the country have been the focus of a 
considerable amount of attention due to reports of their 
involvement in felony acts such as rape and sexual assault 
(Hoffman, 1986; O'Sullivan, 1991; Warshaw, 1988). For example, 
Warshaw describes an instance in which three basketball players 
from the University of Minnesota were acquitted of 12 counts of 
sexual assault . They were accused of raping a woman in a hotel 
room after a game. Warshaw also reports that at West Virginia 
University, five basketball players were accused of raping a 
female student in a residence hall. Three of the players 
received a one-semester suspension while two were suspended for 
an entire season. At Duquesne University, four basketball 
players were charged with raping a woman in a dormitory. Three 
of the players were acquitted of all charges. The charges 
against the fourth player were dropped . The university suspended 
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all four players pending their trial. Following the trial , two 
were expelled from the university and two were suspended for half 
of the season. 
In 1986 at the University of California- Berkeley, a woman 
was allegedly raped by four football players in her coed 
residence hall. She pressed charges, but the county did not 
prosecute due to insufficient evidence. The players ' academic 
and athletic status were not affected. The university instructed 
the athletes to move out of the residence hall where they and the 
alleged rape victim lived, to undergo counseling, to apologize to 
the woman, and to perform 40 hours of community service. In 
general, penalties for athletes involved in sexual assaults have 
been minimal, and are rarely enforced (Warshaw, 1988). 
Prevalence of Rape and Sexual Assault Experiences Among 
College Athletes. Male student-athletes are overrepresented as 
offenders of sexual assaults on college campuses . Maloy, 
Sherill , Bausell, Siegel, and Raymond (n.d.) conducted a 
nationwide survey to assess respondents' involvement and 
experiences with student crime, drug and alcohol use, and 
victimization and perpetrator experiences. A questionnaire was 
mailed to 6,000 undergraduates who were randomly chosen from a 
comprehensive list of college students by the American List 
Council of Princeton, New Jersey. About one third of the 
participants completed and returned the mail survey. Upon 
assessing the crime portion of the survey, participants' 
responses indicated that perpetrators of all crimes , including 
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sexual crimes, were much more likely to be male, and were 
significantly more likely to be members of fraternities and 
athletic teams. 
There is evidence that male college athletes have been 
involved in documented sexual assaults more than male 
nonathletes. According to Hoffman (1986), between 1983 and 1986 
a college athlete was reported for sexual assault on the average, 
once every 18 days. There were 61 incidents involving 88 
athletes at 46 different schools during this period. In more 
than 90% of these cases, the victim knew her attacker or 
attackers. An FBI survey found that football and basketball 
players at NCAA colleges were reported to authorities for sexual 
assault 38% more often than male nonathletes (Hoffman, 1986). 
Research on campus rape shows that athletes and fraternity men 
are more likely than nonathletes to be sexually aggressive. An 
investigation of Division I colleges revealed that male athletes 
are reported to campus judicial affairs off ices for sexual 
assault crimes more than the average male student (Crosset, 
Benedict, & McDonald, 1995). According to O'Sullivan (1991), 22 
of the 24 documented cases of alleged gang rape by college 
students in the past 10 years have involved male student 
intercollegiate athletes and male students affiliated with a 
fraternity. Thirteen of the documented cases were perpetrated by 
fraternity men, four by groups of basketball players, four by 
groups of football players, one by lacrosse players, and only two 
by men unaffiliated with a formal organization. 
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The findings from surveys of female college students 
indicate that male athletes are overrepresented as perpetrators 
in women's victimization experiences. Frintner and Rubinson 
(1993) conducted a study to determine the extent of sexual 
victimization among undergraduate women at a large university. 
Their results showed that 20.2% of the men involved in sexual 
assault or attempted sexual assault, 13.6% of the men involved in 
acts of sexual abuse , and 11% of the offenders involved in 
reported battery, illegal restraint, or intimidation were all 
members of sports teams or sports clubs. The percentage of 
athletes on campus during the semester the study was conducted 
was equivalent to less than 2% of the student body population. 
Self- reports of Sexual Assault and Rape-Related Experiences. 
Experiences with rape and attitudes about rape-related behaviors 
among college athletes were assessed by Jackson (1991). Male 
athletes constituted 69% and female athletes 31% of the 
respondents. Jackson examined the number of previous dating 
partners of each participant, and participants were administered 
a self-report questionnaire including variables concerning 
perpetration and victimization experiences and blame attributions 
for stranger and acquaintance rapes. 
Information was collected shortly after the participants 
were exposed to a relationship violence and rape education 
program that included information on rape myths, prevalence 
figures, and prevention strategies. Results showed that among 
the men , 17% said they had held or kissed a woman against her 
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will and 16% admitted to sexually fondling a woman against her 
will. Additionally, 27% of men reported using guilt or threats 
to get a woman to have sex. Of men surveyed, 11% said they had 
physically assaulted a dating partner, and 4% admitted that they 
had physically forced a woman to have sexual intercourse against 
her will. Of the women surveyed, 21% said they had been kissed 
against their will and 24% stated they had been fondled without 
permission. Of the women surveyed, 14% stated that they gave in 
to having sex due to coercion, 10% indicated they had been 
physically assaulted while on a date, and none reported having 
been raped. The number of male athletes in this study who 
reported being a perpetrator of sexual assault is similar to the 
nwober of male nonathletes in other studies who reported being 
perpetrators of sexual assault (Warshaw, 1988). However, it is 
difficult to assess the validity of Jackson's (1991) findings 
because his study did not include a direct comparison with 
nonathletes from the same college. Jackson (1991) also did not 
elaborate on either the recruitment procedures for the sample or 
the participation rate. 
Attitudinal Correlates 
In a study conducted by Caron, Carter, and Brightman (1985), 
a total of 365 male undergraduates, including 269 varsity 
athletes, responded to a survey assessing attitudes toward women 
and sex role stereotyping. Of the athletes who participated, 106 
were athletes from individual sports and 163 were participants in 
team sports. Team athletes exhibited higher masculinity and less 
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egalitarian attitudes toward women than did individual-sport 
athletes and nonathletes. Both individual and team athletes were 
more conservative, traditional, and stereotypical in their 
attitudes toward women than were nonathletes. These results are 
consistent with Sanday's (1990) contention that male 
organizations, including male intercollegiate athletics, tend to 
support and promote anti-female and rape-supportive environments. 
In general, athletes' attitudes in this survey supported high 
rape myth acceptance. 
Koss and Gaines (1993) and others have also suggested that 
formal sports involvement is associated with sexual aggression 
(Frintner & Rubinson, 1993; Hoffman , 1986; Maloy et.al, n.d.; 
O'Sullivan, 1991). According to Koss and Gaines, student-
athletes who are participants in revenue-producing sports are 
more likely than other athletes and nonathletes to hold attitudes 
supportive of sexual aggression . 
Rape myth acceptance is also associated with sex-role 
stereotyping (Burt, 1980). According to Houseworth, Peplow, and 
Thirer (1989), participation in athletics and attitudes toward 
women have been found to be related. Specifically, athletes hold 
more conservative and less egalitarian attitudes toward women 
than nonathletes. Athletes in both contact (e.g., football and 
wrestling) and noncontact (e.g., track) sports hold more 
conservative, traditional views toward women than nonathletes. 
Furthermore, men who subscribe to traditional sex roles and male 
sexual dominance are more likely than other men to engage in 
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verbal sexual coercion, sexual assault, and rape (Berkowitz, 
1992; Muehlenhard & Falcon, 1990~ O'Sullivan, 1991) , and there is 
evidence that athletes are more likely to endorse these beliefs 
than nonathletes (Houseworth, Peplow, & Thirer, 1989}. 
Adding to the body of evidence indicating college male 
athletes have higher rape myth acceptance than male 
nonathletes is research conducted by Parrot, Cummings, Marchell, 
and Hofher (1994). In 1990, the Cornell University varsity 
football team and the members of the rowing team participated in 
a rape awareness program. Prior to the program, members of both 
teams were asked to anonymously respond to these incomplete 
statements, "Someone is giving me a sexual come-on when •.. " and 
"I feel I am owed sex when •.. " Sixty-four percent of the rowing 
team and 55% of the football team stated that physical touching 
and kissing were viewed as a come-on to sexual intercourse. 
Overall , 28\ of the rowing team and 30% of the football players 
responded inappropriately regarding their sense of sexual 
entitlement. This group indicated they were entitled to sex due 
to circumstances such as prior sexual contact and if they spent 
money on a date. 
Perhaps athletes are part of a unique culture that accepts 
sexual violence and aggression. According to Curry (1991), talk 
fragments collected over a 9-month period in college sports 
teams' locker rooms indicate that sex and aggression were 
familiar and typical themes in men's talk, and no athlete ever 
publicly challenged the dominant sexism of the locker room. 
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Differential association theory suggests that men who are 
fraternity members and/ or members of a sports team may be 
perpetrators in group assaults because sexual violence behavior 
is learned wi thin these groups and passed down among members like 
a tradition (Defleur & Quinney, 1966). 
Contribution of the Current Study 
The current study contributes to the existing literature on 
rape myth acceptance in several ways . Limited research has 
focused on the attitudes of male college athletes . In fact, 
there has been little research done on the association between 
athletic status and rape myth acceptance . A few s tudies have 
focused on attitudes that have been found to correlate highly 
with rape myth acceptance. These attitudes include masculinity, 
egalitarian attitudes, acceptance of interpersonal violence , and 
sex- role stereotyping (Burt, 1980). As previously stated, 
acceptance of interpersonal violence and aggression is highly 
correlated with rape myth acceptance . And because athletes have 
been associated with sexual a s saults more often than the typical 
male college student, perhaps athletes hold more rape supportive 
attitudes. 
It i s important to assess male college athletes ' attitudes 
toward rape myths because they have indicated an acceptance of 
many of the attitudes associated with rape myth acceptance , they 
are reported to be off enders and perpetrators more often than 
other male college students, and they are overrepresented in 
documented cases of sexual assault. Existing research supports 
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the notion that men hold more rape supportive attitudes than do 
women , and male athletes , in general, tend to support attitudes 
supportive of rape myth acceptance more than female athletes, 
female college students, and male nonathletes. 
The current study focuses on rape myth acceptance of both 
male and female student-athletes and male and female nonathletes 
at a midsized midwestern university. My study is similar to 
previous studies in that it examined gender differences in rape 
myth acceptance among college students. However, my study also 
included athletic status as a variable of interest. Fritner and 
Rubinson (1993) suggest that limited research has focused on the 
association between athletic status and sexual violence. Their 
study adds to the body of l i terature suggesting an association, 
but it is clear that additional research on the possible 
association between athletic status and sexual violence is 
needed. 
Rape myth acceptance was assessed by the Rape Myth 
Acceptance Scale (RMAS) developed by Payne (1993). The scale 
measures rape myth attitudes and perceptions; that is, the 
tendency to hold beliefs supporting rape. It is predicted that 
overall , men will have more supportive attitudes about rape myth 
acceptance. Athletes will have higher RMA scores than 
nonathletes. An interaction effect is predicted in that male 
athletes in particular will have higher RMA scores than male 
nonathletes, female athletes, and female nonathletes. 
~articipants 
CHAPTER II 
Method 
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A total of 287 undergraduate and gradua·te students at a 
midsized midwestern university participated in the study. The 
average age for participants was 19.86 (SD=2.57). Participants 
included students in lower division general education courses 
(i.e., psychology, history, and algebra); female student members 
of Sigma Kappa sorority; and intercollegiate student-athletes 
representing football, men's and women's track, softball, soccer, 
swimming, and volleyball. The participants included 35 male 
nonathletes, 124 female nonathletes, 77 male athletes, and 51 
female athletes. Each of the participants completed the Rape 
Myth Acceptance Scale (RMAS) developed by Payne (1993) and a 
self-constructed demographics questionnaire. 
Measures 
Rape Myth Accep~ance Scale. The RMAS has 45 items, 5 of 
which are distractor items, and it takes 10- 15 minutes to 
complete. The overall Cronbach alpha of the RMAS is more than 
adequate at .93. The seven subscales on the RMAS include the 
following: Victim Precipitation (she deserved it/ agreed to it), 
It Wasn't Really Rape (concerns physically fighting back, 
weapons, and verbal protests), He Didn't Mean To/Couldn't Help It 
(the belief that the man was justified in his behavior), She 
Really Wanted It/ Enjoyed It (implies women enjoy sexual force), 
Rape Is No Big Deal (implies rape is not a problem in society), 
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Rape Is A Deviant Event (implies rape occurs on the bad side of 
town, involves the woman wearing skimpy clothing) , and She Lied 
(denies the reality of rape). Cronbach alphas of the subscales 
range from . 74 to .84 (Payne , 1993, p. 63) . The 40 items on the 
RMAS consist of validated rape myth statements relating to one of 
the 7 types of specific rape myths. Participants were asked to 
rate each s tatement on a 1-7 Likert-type scale with 1 being 
strongly disagree and 7 being strongly agree. Statements 
endorsed by participants had higher scores, which indicated 
greater RMA . Scores on all 40 items were averaged for a total 
score, and items corresponding to subscales were averaged for 
subscale scores . The five distractor items did not contribute to 
the overall RMA score. 
Demographic Items. Demographic items were included to 
provide information regarding the participants ' gender, age, 
class standing, athletic status and specific intercollegiate 
team, if any. Two distractor items were added that dealt with 
the participant ' s involvement in student organizations. 
There was a statement on the questionnaire addressed to the 
participants that included an overview of the study, approximate 
completion time (10- 15 minutes) , the ensurance of anonymity, the 
possibility of items being disturbing and where to seek help 
if the content was found to be disturbing, and the right to 
withdraw from the study without penalty . 
Proc edure 
Wi th the permission of their ins tructor , the general 
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education students were given the questionnaire during one of 
their scheduled class periods. The participants from Sigma Kappa 
sorority completed the questionnaire during one of their weekly 
meetings. Permission from one of the executive officers of Sigma 
Kappa sorority was obtained, and she distributed the 
questionnaires at the meeting. Permission was obtained and 
arrangements were made with the intercollegiate athletic coaches 
to give the questionnaire to their athletes. Athletes completed 
the questionnaire before one of their daily scheduled practices. 
A total of 308 questionnaires were distributed and 287 were 
completed. Twenty- one questionnaires were rejected 
due to incomplete items or items with multiple responses. 
Design and Analysis 
A two-factor natural groups design was used with a 2 
(gender) X 2 (athletic status) analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
Specifically, a series of two-factor analyses of variance (ANOVA) 
were used to examine the influence of gender and athletic status 
on overall RMA scores as well as on scores on the seven 
subscales. Thus, a total of 8 analyses were conducted. 
CHAPTER III 
Results 
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An analysis of variance and an alpha level of .05 was used 
for all statistical tests. The analysis of variance conducted on 
total RMA scores indicated there was no significant interaction 
for gender and athletic status. There was a significant 
difference for both gender and athletic status. Men (~ = 
2.88732, SD = 0.82777) showed higher RMA than women CM = 2.02816, 
SD = 0.64419); F (1, 283) = 107.39. Athletes (M = 2.62164, so = 
0.84520) had higher RMA than nonathletes (M = 2.15639, SO = 
0.76598); F (1 , 283) = 32.68 (see Table 1). 
Results for five of the seven subscales were identical to 
the total RMA scale, and they were consistent in that there was 
no interaction effect between gender and athletic status, men 
scored higher than women, and athletes scored higher than 
nonathletes. For the It Wasn't Really Rape subscale, ~ = 1.993 
for men (SO = 0 . 826) and M = 1.354 for women (SO = 0.569) as F 
(1, 283) = 64.34. For athletes, M = 1 . 805 (SO = 0 . 852), and for 
nonathletes, M = 1.442 (SO = 0.607); F (1, 283) = 21.55 (see 
Table 2)¥ For the She Really Wanted It/Enjoyed It subscale, M = 
2.650 for men (SD = 1.110) and M = 1.794 for women (SO = 0.974); 
F (1, 283) = 50.72 . For athletes , M = 2.439 (~O = 1.158), and 
for nonathletes, M = 1.878 (SO = 1.003); ~ (1, 283) = 22.59 (see 
Table 3). For the She Lied subscale, M = 4.046 for men (SO= 
1.130) and M = 2.733 for women (S~ = 1.033); F (1 , 283) = 108.45 . 
For athletes, M = 3.539 (SO = 1.271) and for nonathletes, 
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M = 3.011 (SD = 1.181); I ( 1, 283) = 18.17 (see Table 4). For 
the Rape Is No Big Deal subscale, ~ = 2.225 for men (SD = 1.027 ) 
and M = 1.336 for women (SD = 0.463); f- (1, 283) = 107.18. For 
athletes, M ~ 1.909 (SD = 0.973) and for nonathletes , M = 1 . 501 
( SO = 0 . 695) ; F ( 1 , 283) = 23.42 (see Table 5). For the Rape Is 
A Deviant Event subscale, ~ = 2.1917 for men ( SD = 0.8814) and M 
= 1.5991 (~_Q :: 0.6268); F (1, 283) = 45.70 . For athletes, M = 
1.9930 (SO ~ 0.8692) and for nonathletes, ~ = 1.7001 (SD = 
0.6963); F { l , 283) = 11.58 (see Table 6). 
Two subscales yielded different results. For the Victim 
Precipitation subscale, there was no significant interaction 
effect, no significant gender difference, and no significant 
difference due to athletic status (see Table 7). For the He 
Didn't Mean To/Couldn ' t Help It subscale, there was a significant 
interaction effect. For athletes , gender was not a factor; for 
nonathletes, gender was a factor. Male nonathletes had 
significantly higher scores than female nonathletes. For this 
subscale, the influence of gender on RMA scores depends on 
athletic status. Men (M = 3.861, SD = 1 . 198) had significantly 
higher scores than women (M = 3.180, SD = 1.256); F (1, 282) = 
21.54. There was also a significant difference due to athletic 
status as athletes (M = 3.619, SD = 1.172) had higher scores than 
nonathletes (~ = 3.308. SO = 1.341 ) ; F (1, 282) = 4 . 68 (see Table 
8). 
CHAPTER IV 
Discussion 
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Regarding gender, my findings modeled patterns from previous 
research. Past studies have indicated that men have higher rape 
myth acceptance than women (e.g ., Burt , 1 980 ; Jenkins & Dambrot, 
1987 ; Lanis & Covell, 1995; Mori et. al , 1995) . Similar to past 
findings, men in my study had s ignificantly higher rape myth 
acceptance on the total RMA score as well as on each individual 
s ubtest of Payne's RMA scale, with the exception of Victim 
Precipi tation. Thus , men i n my study rated rape myths as more 
acceptable than did women, and they were more likely to accept 
att i tudes indicative of rape- supportive beliefs. 
Regarding athletic status , athletes as a group had higher 
s cores on total RMA and on all subscales except for Victim 
Precipitation. These results indicate that overall, athletes are 
more likely than nonathletes to believe in rape- supporting 
beliefs and attitudes. On the subscale He Di dn ' t Hean 
To/ Couldn't Help It , which includes statements supportive of the 
notion that the man was justified in his behavior , an interaction 
was detected between athletic status and gender. For athletes , 
gender was not a factor, whereas for nonathletes, men scored 
higher than women. 
Overall, my findings support the content i on that men have 
higher rape myth acceptance than women. Contradictory to 
expectations however, male athletes did not emerge as the group 
with the highest RMA scores. 
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In my study, athletes as a group had higher RMA than 
nonathletes as a group. Interaction effects between gender and 
athletic status were expected, but surprisingly, they did not 
occur. The finding that female athletes had significantly higher 
RMA scores than female nonathletes is particularly intriguing. 
This association should be investigated further. It seems that 
male and female athletes have something in common. Perhaps there 
are attitudes specific to the culture of athletes. Sanday (1990) 
and Caron , Carter, and Brightman (1985) found that male 
intercollegiate athletes tended to support and promote 
anti- female and rape-supportive environments. Frintner and 
Rubinson (1993), Koss and Gaines and O'Sull i van ( 1991) suggest 
formal s ports involvement is associated with sexual aggression. 
Burt (1980) found support of sexual aggression to be correlated 
with rape myth acceptance. Curry (1991} found that in talk 
fragments collected over a 9-month period in male college sports 
teams' locker rooms, sex and aggression were familiar themes. 
Perhaps athletes are part of a special culture that accepts 
attitudes, like aggression and sexual violence , that correlate 
with rape myth acceptance. Perhaps similar themes exist in 
female athletes' locker rooms, but no study has investigated 
this. 
DeFleur and Quinney (1966) believe that fraternity members 
and male athletes learn sexual violence behavior in these groups 
and that these attitudes are passed down like a tradition. But 
these studies focus on male athletes rather than female athletes. 
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The current findings suggest the importance of examining in more 
detail the attitudes of female athletes. Perhaps athletes as a 
group hold similar attitudes and views regarding aggression and 
rape myth acceptance. Because there is no definitive explanation 
for why athletes have higher RMA, it would be beneficial for 
additional research to explore this issue. 
This study assessed participants' attitudes and acceptance 
of rape myths. Additional research should investigate if rape 
myth acceptance is predictable of actual behavior. The results 
of this study suggest that rape myth acceptance, by association, 
appears linked to the tolerance and acceptance of sexual assault. 
Perhaps another study could examine participants' rape myth 
acceptance and compare it to their personal involvement with 
actual assault. 
The generalizability of these findings is somewhat limited 
because participants were obtained from only one university and 
only one geographical location. Results are also limited because 
male athletes were obtained from only two intercollegiate 
athletic teams (i.e., football and track). Also, the number of 
male nonathletes in this study was relatively small compared to 
the numbers in the other groups. 
A potential confound in the study involves self-report 
reliability . Although participants appeared to carefully examine 
questions and use sufficient time to complete the questionnaire, 
there is no guarantee they answered questions in a way that would 
depict their true attitudes. 
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According to Fisher (1986), participants with high RMA are 
less likely to believe a rape occurred even when the scenario 
meets the legal criteria for rape. Perhaps efforts in schools 
can help to prevent widespread endorsements of rape myths. 
Educational seminars about rape and the definition of rape should 
be offered to increase awareness about rape and rape- related 
behaviors. Perhaps educational programs would increase rape myth 
identification so that fewer rape myths would be accepted or 
tolerated. In this study, RMA scores appear low overall as most 
scores are clustered between a 2 and 3 on a 7 - point scale . 
However, anything over a score of 1 indicates a degree of rape 
myth acceptance. Educational programs should increase efforts to 
decrease any acceptance of rape myths. 
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TABLE 1 
Mean 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p < .05 
**P<. 01 
Scores 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
for Total Rape 
Mean 
2.88732 
2.02816 
2.62164 
2.15639 
Gender and Athletes 
Myth Acceptance 
SD 
0 . 82777 
0 . 64419 
0.84520 
0.76598 
F 
107.39* 
No s ignificant interaction for athletic status and gender 
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TABLE 2 
Mean 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p < .05 
**P<. 01 
Scores 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
for It Wasn ' t 
Mean 
1.993 
1 .354 
1.805 
1.442 
Gender and Athletes 
Really Rape 
so 
0.826 
0.569 
0.852 
0.607 
F 
64.34• 
No significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
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TABLE 3 
Mean Scores 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p<.05 
**P<.01 
for 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
She 
Gender and Athletes 
Really Wanted 
Mean 
2 . 650 
1.794 
2 . 439 
1.878 
It/Enjoyed 
so 
1.110 
0.974 
1.158 
1.003 
It 
F 
50.72* 
No significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
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TABLE 4 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p < .05 
**P<. 01 
Mean 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
Scores for She 
Mean 
4.046 
2.733 
3.539 
3.011 
Gender and Athletes 
Lied 
SD 
1.130 
1.033 
1.271 
1.181 
F 
108.45* 
No significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
40 
TABLE 5 
Mean 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p < .05 
**P<.01 
Scores 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
for Rape is 
Mean 
2.225 
1.336 
1.909 
1.501 
Gender and 
No Big Deal 
so 
1.027 
0.463 
0.973 
0.695 
Athletes 
F 
107.18• 
No significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
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TABLE 6 
Mean 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p <. 05 
**P<. 01 
Scores 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
for Rape is 
Mean 
2.1917 
1.5991 
1.9930 
1.7001 
Gender and Athletes 
a Deviant Event 
SD 
0.8814 
0.6268 
0 . 8692 
0.6963 
F 
45.70• 
No significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
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TABLE 7 Gender and Athletes 43 
Mean Scores for Victim Precipitation 
N Mean so F 
Gender 
Men 112 3.27045 1 . 19641 0.64 
Women 174 2.90292 3.799798 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 128 3.945918 4.43020 1.25 
Nonathletes 158 2.33820 1.08346 
* p < .05 
**P<.01 
No significant gender difference 
No significant difference due to athletic status 
No significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
TABLE 8 
Mean Scores 
Gender 
Men 
Women 
Athletic Status 
Athletes 
Nonathletes 
* p <.05 
**P< .01 
for 
N 
112 
174 
128 
158 
He Didn't Mean 
Mean 
3.861 
3 . 180 
3.619 
3 . 308 
Gender and Athletes 
To/Couldn't 
so 
1.198 
1 . 256 
1.172 
1.341 
Help It 
F 
21.54* 
A significant interaction for athletic status and gender 
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INPORMl!D CONSENT STATEMENT 
The followina evaluation project complement& a thesia requirement for a araduate student in 
the School Psycholoay Sped•li•t proaram at l!utem lllinoia University. The project is 
examinina colleae students' beliefs and attitudu about rape and npe-related behaviors. 
The daia on the questionnaire containa 2 led'ion1: Part A and Pitt B. Part A consists of 
dcmoaraphic information about you. Part B contains :statements reJatina to topica 
surroundiq iuuea of lender, rape-related i.ssuea and sexual reladonab.ip1. 
Relponlel oo the questionnaire .-e anonymoua, and cannot be connected to your identity. 
Your p•tidp31ion ia completely voluntary - you are free to quit respondina if you feel 
uncomiortible at an7 point durina your Plftidpltioa. 
If my content on this queatioonaire ia dlatmbina to you, you ma'f consider contletina the 
Baltun 1llinoil University Countelina Center It 581-3413. Office bot•• are from 8 a.m. 
to •:JO p.m. Monday throu.ab Prida.J. 
If you haft my queatlona about thia enlultioo project. you mQ contact the followina 
per~m: . 
Jolie Moore, Grlduate Student in School Psycholon 345-4692 
Dr. W'iDiam Addi9on. Profeaor in Psycholon 581-6611 
Thmt you for takina tht time to complete thil ~ey, and for takiq Pet in this 
evaluation project. The followiq ciueationnaire cont.aim two leCtiona: Pin A IDd hrt B. 
Part A conmu of demosr1Phic information about you. Part 8 contlinl statement.a relatins 
to topica 1WTow>din1 iauea of amder' 111d aexUll rdationahipa, md it will take 
IPProl.imatdy ten minuti-.a to complete. 1bia leCdon !ocu1e1 almoat ezdulively ~your 
opiniog - there •e no •riaht• or •wrona• IDIW"el'I in tbia leCtioa. 
Al a reminder, II~,.,.. telPO!'•• 1n ~ mcmJw. There la no way of 
connectin1 your identity with your respomea. Your P•tidpatioo ii c:ompJetelr .-olamtsJ -
you •t free to quit reapond1na if you feel uncomfortlble at •Y point duriq your 
p.Uciptdon. Howe•er, your rapouea •e of area nlue; plew reaponcl franklJ IDd • 
completely • poaibJe. 
Al pre'rioualJ 1ta&ed, if you find my content. on thia queationmire diaturbina, you may 
CODlider cootletina the Bait.em lllinoia Univusity Couue.Una Center at 581-3'13. OfJke 
boura Ire from 8 LID. to 4:30 p .m. Monday throuah PridaJ. . 
PAllT A 
1. Gender: 
--"* 
__ Pemale 
2. CW Stntina: 
__ PrealuNn __ Sophomore 
--
Junior __ Gt-rduate Stradent 
3. Ate: . 
__ yara 
. . 
__ Mo 
5. Whit aport? . · .. 
6. Are you a member of a aoc:ial fraternity or aorority? 
__ Yea __ No 
... 
7. Ate you a mem~r of a Recoan~.ed Student Or1an\zation on campus? 
--
Yea 
--
No -
PArl' 8 OPOOOff QUBSTIOMS 
Tbia ,..i \II the suney coacuu illuea of &ender md auual n!ltti.onabipt. Thia eec:tioa 
foeu-1e1 oa xoyr opipipg - there are ao •riaht• or •wronc• s1wen. 
Por e.:h 1t1tement, saJew circle tbe number m. beat correapondl to Your opiniqp, where 
1 eC(Ulla •atroqly dlaaree. • IDd 7 eCIUlll •acroqly llfee. • 
1troaa1J neutnl atroaalJ 
diasree .. 
1. U a Wolnm ia rll)ed while abe ii drunk, 
abe ii at laat aomewbat rapoaail>le for 1 2 3 5· 6 7 
Jeuina thioa• aet out of control. 
2. Altbouah moat women wouldn't 9dmit it, 
they aeoerallJ ftnd beina pbJliclDJ l '2 3 , . 5 6 7 
Corced into ea • ral •turn-on .• 
3. Wbea mm rmpe. i1 ia becmlle of their 
acroaa delire foe ea. 1 2 3 5 6 7 
'· 
U a womm ii williq to •make out• with 
• IUJ. then i1'1 DO bis dai if be 1oea a l 2 3 5 6 7 
llttJe further and bll ea. 
5. Wc,men who are cauaht bmq m iDidt 
tlflir ~ c:1lim tbll It .. nipe. l 2 3 5 6 7 
6. New1,..r1 lhoukl not relelle the nmne 
ol a rll)C Yictim to the public. · 1 3 5 6 7 
7. May ao-Cllled npe Tictiml •e 'C1UIDJ 
women wbo bad IU IDd •cblftaed their l 2 3 5 6 ., 
mlDda· aftennrda. 
a. MlnJ women lea'etlJ daire to be rtped. 1 3 5 6 7 
ea Ripe mm.lJ ocaan on the •bid• side 
of tan. 1 2 3 5 6 7 
to. Usually. it ia only women who do thWa• 
like blna out in blra Ind &Jeep •ound 1 2 3 5 6 7 
that ue raped. 
11. Mott r11>ilt1 are not cauabt by the police. l l 3 4 5 6 7 
12. If a woman doesn't physically riaht baa, 
you can't really say that it wu rape. l 2 3 5 6 7 
13. Men from nice middle-claat bomel almost 
never rape. 1 2 3 6 7 
1,. Rape isn't aa bit a probkm u some 
feminists wouid like peop!.e tc t.hi.-:k. 1 2 3 
' 
5 6 7 
15. When women 10 •ound wearinl low-cut 
topa or abort akirta, they're juat ukina 1 2 3 
' 
6 7 
for trouble. 
16. Rape 1COJutioo1 •e often Uled •a way 
of sett.ins beck at men. 1 2 3 ". 5 6 7 
17. A rl&)e problbly didn't hlppen if the 
•OIDID baa DO bruilea or mll'U. 1 2 3 6 7 
18. Many women find beina forced to 
have eex very •ouaifta. 1 2 3 6 7 
19. If a worn.- aoea home with a mm 
she doean 't know, it ii her own f IUlt 1 2 3 6 7 
if abe ii r..,ed. 
20. Rapilta •e ulUllly IU1lllly frutrlted 
iDdiYiduala. 1 2 3 5 6 7 
21. All women abould baYe eece11 to tell-
defeme a.1e1. 1 2 3 5 6 7 
22. It ii UIUllly only women who draa 
auuathely thlt 1re r..,ed. 1 2 3 
' 
6 7 
23. Some women prefer to ha-le w.z"forced 
OQ them IO they doa't bfte to fed auiltJ 1 2 3 
' 
6 7 
lbout it. 
2'-. lf the r11>ilt doean't haft a weapon, 
you really can't call it rl&)e. 1 2 3 
' 
6 7 
25. When a WOIDID ii a eemll teae, 
nentullly the ia loin& to set into 1 2 3 s 6 7 
trouble. 
7.~ . !eifta r..,ed im't • b-1 • beina 1 2 3 
' 
6 7 
muued and belten. 
27. Rape ii unlikelJ to blppen in the 
woman'• own fm»• oeiabborbood. 1 2 3 
' 
5 6 7 
28. In reality, women •e almost never 
rll)ed by their boyf rienda. 1 2 3 5 6 7 
2?. Women tend to exauerate bow much 
rape aff ecta them. 1 2 3 
' 
6 7 
30. When a man it very sexually aro\lled, be 
may not even realize that the woman ia 1 i 3 5 6 7 
resiltina. 
31 . A let of women lead a man on and then 
they cry rape. l 2 J 4 s 6 7 .. 
32. It is p re:f er able that a female police officer 
conduct the questionina when a WOnWl 1 2 3 4 6 7 
reports a rape. 
33. A lot of times. wc;men who claim they 
were raped juat have emotional probleml. 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
34. If a woman doesn't physically resist sex -
even when protestina verbally - it really l 2 3 6 7 
can't be considered rape. 
JS. Rape almott never happena in the 
woman's own home. l 2 3 5 6 7 
36. A womm who •teuea• men deserves 
anythina that miaht hll>pen. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
37. When women are raped, it's often becalee 
the way they aid •40• Wll ambipou1. 1 2 3 5 6 7 
38. If a woman iln't a virain. then it 
shouldn't be a bia dell if her date forces 1 2 3 6 7 
her to h&Te IU. 
39. Men don't usually intend to force aex 
on a woman. but sometimel they aet 1 2 3 
' 
5 6 7 
too sexually carried away. 
40. This M>Ciety should devote more effort 
to preventina rape. 1 2 3 4 s 6 7 
41. A womm who dreuea in skimpy clotbea 
thoulcl-DOt be IW'Priled if a l"DID triel to 1 2 3 5 6 7 
force her to haft sex. 
42. Rape hlPJ)eftl when a man's aex drive 1eta 
out of control. l 2 3 5 6 7 
t 
43. A woman who aoe~ to the home or 
apartment of a man on the fU'it date ia 1 2 3 5 6 7 
implYina that she "·anta to have sex. 
44. Many women actually enjoy sex after 
the auy uses a little f orc:e. l 2 3 5 6 7 
45. If a woman claims to have been raped but 
has no bruises or scrapes. she probably l 2 3 s 6 .. 7 
shculdn't be taken too seriously. 
